
Liab~ ties of the Motor Vehiclo lit of the 
Depart~ment of Hevenue under House .Bill 317. 

JGceaber 12, 1946 

Dcpa:ct1nent of .ilev-:-nue 
·Jefferson Cit-y·, Missouri 

r.• t! 

·,;6 Ere i:U. recei_pt of your let,-er o:i." c,-epto:::rbe:p 26, 
1946~ irL V'illici:t you request an opirlion fro:a this departGent. 
Yo'-':r· }.etter I'eadv at. follows. 

"1 would ver~ ::.nucll appreciate an opin
ion fi'Olll you With re(C8.rd 'GO tiLe liabil
ities an~ responsibilities of this ~e
pa:2t::2ent under -~ouse i:il i ~;o. 317, the 
r'inanclal ,{GSLJO:nsit.iliti~; Act." 

i·louse Bill 31'7 set;s 'out certain duties a.n8. re::;c;·o~~si
bilit :i.e s of' ~:1e 0o;:1Hli.s sione:r' o1· I~.otor ·.rehiclo s. _::;'or t:,e <:;os.t 
purt; tLwse tlc:tie;:;; are dil'e-cted to th.e beneral operation c:f tiLe 
.. iotol' ·,!chicle Unit in regar0.. to requirint_, .rutOl" VG~_ncle O\"JIJ.el•.,:; 

S.:lc., ir11:> 'LL:ra.ncc conpanie::> to co:::n;ply v;i th the Act. 

Ii.owovz:r-, there are several sectic1~::: of the A.'ct \t'~"-:l.ctl 
re<:;..i>.ira t:1e Co: i,;.:dssionor to accc in a certain flil:Ulner ·,it. I'c ~.:~>c et 
to Lw .ind.ividt;;,al :notor vo:b.icle ovmers. 'i'h.ese section::: m'c~ the 
unos uc aro :lrrto:t·es·ted. in hore. 

Section 4 (b) provide:;. tllat this Ar;t shall not n_pply 
to .:10tor, vehj_cles Olii11Cci. b:r the Urdtod ~:'G&t.cs, t;he 0·ttrto of 
Ui:~~w-u.ri or £m:" political m.J.bdivisiun of this state, no:e shall 
this Act applj to a.n:r cor:l;.iOn CCJ.'I'ior or Lcntract cai'rier v.rJ·wse 
operations are: subject tc the jt:.r>i<.H.:.ictiorc of anu. are re' ·ulutod 
b:/ t~~112~ lllt~:.t~stnte 00r;;B:'l01~ce ._:ot"L1li~~siol"l or tj~j.e .i -~Lt.~lic ·-..-crr\ric~; 
:_;o~Liissio:n. c:t 1.ilssouri. d1ou.l.c. t;~;.e '~OrJ.:~ii.u:;loneJ• ap;,l·; '0l1is Act 
t0 these named in<lividuals Le wWllid. be e:,~ceeding lJ.is ~utl:writy. 
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!::iection ? (a) pr>ovi6.es that the Commissioner crmnot 
zuspena., or if fiU.SpendEJd sl1all rfc;store· a -license., re~·;istration 
or a non-rc sident 1 s ope rat inc p1•i viloc;e f'ollmlinL; .uon-})ayment 
of a juJ.i[;CJent whe:r1 tho jud[;.ue:.::1t debtor - bros proof o:t financial 
res1Jonsil>ility and obtains an order fro:m the trial cov..rt in 
which such jucir;ment was r'endered permitting the pa.:ymenJ; oi such 
judgment in installments" ShoulU. the (..;oumissioner suspend a 
license or refuse to restore a license contrnr•y to this section 
he wll1 be exceeding his authority. 

Section 28 provides th8_t the Co:rrunissioner shall cancel 
any bonti or return aniJ cert if'icnte of ins-ura....J.ce, or the i,;o•:n.:ds
sioncr shall diroc·t and the state '.rreasurer sllall return to ti1e 
_person cnti,led thereto an~· moneys or securities deposited pur
sumlt to this Act as proof of i,inancial responsibility or waive 
the require:·;Jenb of f'ilinc; proof of financial responsibility in 
four instances as set out by the Act. If ti1e ColH:,dssioner 
shoulci roi'usc to comply \:itn this pr-ovision he will b<.=; failing 
to exe;rciso his aut~t under the Act. 

Section 35 provitles that this Act shall not have a 
l"'etroactive o:ffect and. shall not apply to any judgment or cause 
of action arisin;_ out of an accident occurrinc prior to the 
e:Cf'ective date of tllis Act. If" the Coa:1issioner should ap:r:ly 
t.:.1is Act l~et;roactively he will be ex.cooding his authority • 

If the Con:c:li:ssioncr exceeds his authotaity or fails to 
pe:d'o:em certain duties contrary to an:r of the precedin[c; sections, 
the Co~~Lli;;;sioncr, or his v.gents actint:; for him, will be liable 
to the i;)art;; injured b;; su.c.n noel igence 01~ misfeasance. 

i:.1octio:n 14 oi' ,~ena.te }jill 297 pc1•mits the Go1:i.ect;or of 
.c.even-ue to "u.e_::)u·tize B.llJ o.L ficer or- e ;li>lO.J oe of an~r u.epal't::.Jent., 
instit u_tion or t;i.~ency of the state, subject to the apj):t•oval of 
ti1e hea~..i. of' suci1 department, inst i tut im1 or agency, -;;- -;:-" It then 
provides that »The state collector of revenue :maJi require a surHty 
bon~l .f'rm;! any 1;crson so u.e;1utized in such a:.'lount and upon sl:teh 
con(._itions as he l'ilS.~r d.ee;:a necessary, with sureties to be approved 
b;y him. ·· ~;-" Since the 1~Iotox• Vehicle ·unit is under the C:ollector 
o:C r\:evenue, a division oi' the Hevenue Department,- the ;.ioc;r.:dssioner 
or his agents may be requi:i:>ed to furnish a surety bond. as recu.ircd 
by thir, bill. 

I.f any pernon is injured or cim.'1aged by the Go 1 1i.::;sioner 
OI' his a.c;ents because of their ncglic;ence vl"' misi'easance 11 actiolll 
shouli~- be brought against tl1e Goadssioncr or his agents i:.1. their 
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i1w.i vidv.al eapacity, a~ there is no richt to proce0d ac;a.inst 
the state or an a.genc:; thereof in the absence o:C a provision 
fJ·~l:"'lTiii..tinc such action. 'l'his rule is set out in Dush vs. 
state ,£ii;:)1VJa:/ ComniiLsion ol' ;~asso·uri, 46 s. ~ .• (2u) t154, 1. c. 
357; 

tt ''f.!.lu rule is \Yell settlecl that the 
state is not liEtble for injuries 
arisl:n, fro~:l tl1c ne[.;lic;ence of' its 
ofTico:r·s anu a~~:ente u.."lloss such 
liability has boon assurued h;;- consti .. 
tutional or le 0;islative enactment. '>r * 
"'fhe exe::.1ption of the state from 
liability for the torts of its officers 
an~ agent§ does not depend upon its 
im:mnity !'rom action without its con
sent, but I~c:sts upon grctmcis of' public 
policy that no obligation arises there-
1'rom. ,; · ;. * 111 

It hardl:Y aee:..c.w n.Elcessary to cite authority to the 
ef..:.ect that tne 1,1otor Vshicle Ui1.1t as a part of' the_ state Rev
enue Department is a state agency, but the Bush case, sup1~a, 
at pac;e 858, says this nbout :.;he State Hic;hway Commission, an 
analogous situation: 

"'Let us consid.er, 1 thercfore, in what 
ma.nnel" the state hit).l\'l&Y co:nn:lission 
shoulu. be. classified. It was created 
<~:· -><- * ~i- * by legislative enactment, 
and clothed with :pmve2s therein defined, 
through the appointment of' the G·overnor, 
m1der all recognized rules of construc
tion it is, when properly classified, a 
subo1•dinata branch of the executive 
department. ~~ .,._ 1:-T11

- - • 

:.::xtenuing this proposition f'urther, the court in State 
v. Hi,:).::s, 47 s. w. (2d) 178., 1. c. 180, makes this observation~ 

n:,ve hold -><- ~;- ~~ that the state highway 
commission, beinc an agontof the state, 
is not liable for damnges in torts." 

However, if' the Cm.Ytlissione~ or his agents are bonded 
as authorized by 0enate Bill 297, the sureties may _be x•o~~uired 
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to satisf;y an,y juJ.Qnent obtained. Section 3242, n. s. ~•1o. 
1939, specifically provides: 

"PGrsons inJured by the neglect or 
-cnisfeasance of an:r officer may pro
ceed n;;ainst such ~1l"incipal or any 
one or more of his sureties, jointly 
or severally, in any proceeding 
authorized by law a~;ainst such oi'
ficer i'or of'i'icia.l :neglect or injury •" 

In the case oi' ~ta:te v. Collins, 172 3. W. ( 2d) 204, 
1. c. 289, the court makes ti:w following obser•vation iJ.'l z~ec;nz•d 
to the liabi1ity of sureties o:f public of':ficials: 

.. 

n'fllis statute cr•eates no new cause o:f 
action against either the o:U'icer or 
his sureties for his neglect or m1s-
1'easance, but merely lJr>Ovides a sum-
mary remedy against ti1.e sureties in any 
case where the ol'i'icer is liable for 
an act o:f. neglect or misfeasance v.'hich 
amounts to a breach of the cond.ition o£ 
the bond. In other words, whenever the 
:facts are such as to impose liability 
upon the officer, the person injured 
1na:y proceed a;::_:~a.inst both him and his 
sureties ( L:>tate ex l"'el. v. Roth, 330 
l,.fo. 105, 48 S.:;;. 2d 109 11 which :C1USt 
rJean, we thinl;:, that whenever th.e facts 
are ::>uch as to ilapose liabilit~r upon 
two or more o:Cl'icel'S jointly for a 
sinc;le tort, the person injured may 
proceed. a;::::ain::::t all the of:ficcrs jointly, 
and at t:i.1e sade ti.:me join their l''espective 
su..reties, each to answer for the default 
o1' his particular principal, so long as 
the :maximUtn amount to be recovered is 
within tho penalty of each individual bond. 
lJotwithstantiinc the liability of his co
defendants, each o1'ficcr in such a. case 
is liable for tl.1e entire injury, so that 
a particular surety's illldertakin.r;; is in 
110 sense enlarged or affected by a rule 
of procedure which pel"'mits the person in
jured to bring in the sureties of each 
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inu.i vid;.,_al officer in an action against 
tvw Ol' more officers jointly for the 
redress of' a si:rw:le wrong." 

'-" 

Conclusion 

I'hereforo, it is tlw opinion oi' this depart:::1ent that 
tho Departnent of' Hcvenue anc:. the r:otor Vehicle Unit, as a 
division of that department, are not liable i'or negliGence qr 
misfeasance irJ. rcgaru. to the duties and responsibilities to 
in'-i.ividua.ls as set out under iiouse Bill 317, but that the Com
l:tissionel" of 1.::otor Vehicles a:nd his agents are individually 
subject to liability under this Act; but further, that the 
sureties indei1mifying these a[:ents may be joined in an action 
or )roceeded ac:.ainst separately for any jUdgment to be re
covered becausu o:r said nc;?~l icencc Cl .. misfeasance. 

J. ,, • 'l.AYL0h 
Attorney General 

DA VI.J.J DOIHL"LL Y 
As~istan:l; Attorney General 


